
Farmers Attention.

OLD FOLKS REUNIONWh do t t'r lum, but preier m

unit 'in; i. m-:ri-:- mom;..
acted as though it was an every-

day occurence , and forgetting
everything else, entered into the

spirit of the play with that determ-

ination that never fails pleasing

an audience. The time spent in
URGAT Si tXKSS.

Fair nHe Ssi Promoter Wn
Hurkcil Hard fr ltc.

Wilkeabane, Pa., - iie!it

Mrchell was ak-- d tooigbt what he

know of the report eabled to the Man-

chester ti.ir.lian to. lay that J. V. Mor

friendship if he is willing to give it to

us. 1 am c eaitablv iniorn ed tliat he

is frien : y o organized abor.

As an organizer of capital he concedes

the ruht of 'abor organizations are fair

and conservative be brieves in dealing

directly ith them for the advantage of

both employer and employe."

The undersigned, a well known busi-

ness man of Portland, formerly of Ai-be- rs

& Schneider Co. has taken charge

of the Heppner Flouring Mill and is pre-

pared to buy all number one wheat at a

premi'im for cash. Bluestem, F ife, So-no- ra

wheat especially desired, barley
wanted. Will store wheat free of charge,

exchange fbur and feed for wheat ai d

will do a general custom of grinding at
reanonahle prices.

si n28 Thomas Schneider .

getting the parts and rehearsingLarge Attenancetiood Program
Tlte Old Folks Were High-

ly pleased.
was just two weeks, which is only

about half the time that should
have been taken on a play of this
kind aud for this reason the troupe

van was fou-f- to intervene in the coal

jtiik pritl in reply he said :

" I'd my peisor.al knowledge Mr. ol'

jr.i:i lias been tiyin.' t" settle the coal
The third annual reunion of th

did unusually well in -- learning
old folks and pioneera held in

heir parts.
Heppner last Saturday was a great

The opera house was crowded to
ever fincc He came "hck num

t.vo :n mtiis apo. If others hail

,;i;iVh - Mr,M t- -
success.

lr afuetig Cunuot be Cared

By local applications, bh (hey cannot

reaoh the diseased portion of tbe ear.

There is only one way to cure deafness,

had that is by oouetitutiotud remedies.

Deafness is caused by an lbtl'imed con-

ation of tbe mucous lh inn cf the ensta-e.hla- n

tube. When this tube s

yon have a rumbling sound or

the doors, mhny having to
The attendance was much larger t n1M

than at auy other meeting, there stand in the aisles and back of the
seats. Heppner's orchestra furn1 K ...... nulb- -

.1.1 being almost twice as many people
ished the music of the evening,

here as tbere were last year.
miperfeot bearing, nud wiieu it ia en-- (

which was excellent. All pres
The different committees are to

tii.aiviiil .

to aitk a . tie

imi i .. i ir. ion netl

- t liisri -- ;

ent were very well satisfied with
i' 'i)y riling

jib '' ..- -

b . !:. nl - Shout unithe evening's entertainment. Thebe congratulated upon gettmg

ererything into perfect working

order. cast of characters was as follows:

nrelj olohcd detifuens is tbe resuit, anu

uniess the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its normBl

condition, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever ; nine cases out of leu are caused

by oatarrh, wuioh is nothing but an

ooudition of the mucous eurfaoes.

..biic in coll. eii.t.on the coal

and ha done his test to tiring
f o r
iamitu David Mason. ..Dr. Metzler Union PacificAnother pleasant feature was

ANDHerbet Mason Jaa Hart
the perfect order during the entire

Royal Meadows Jas. Tbornson
Arthur Floyd ..George Hintonday. There was no disturbance oiWe will mve One Hundred Dollars for

any kind during the day or even George Clifton ..E. L. Freelandhy 'base of deafueee (caused by oatarrhl
that can not be cured by Hall's Cure.

Onlv Line EAST via

SHLT LIE DEHVES

TWO TRAINS DAILY- -

iog- - Parson Swift Ed Michell
BillTorry Robt MorganSand for cirdulars, free.

Four hundred badges were
Ebooy Garfield Crawford

about the end of it.

"Mr. Morgan.:,and Mr-Cass-
att, of the

I'ennpy.vania Railioad,' were wotkinu

for a Kftlemnt when, iVc8kij .Roose-

velt made his last and sujGeswf ul "move.

Mr. Morgan 'eoSi Id not "etv well be

forced til" dp e'ometbinje nhltlv"..le had

been trying fo"' accoinplislk f'r several

weeks. I make (hie Statement in jus-

tice to Mr.' Morgan. We have had no

quarrel with hiai, and we wish none.

printed which were worn only by

the old folks and pioneers, butThe Gazette bas just received a fine

assortment of ladies' visiting cards in

Mrs. Maaon Mrs. Kate Steeves
Dolores .Miss Grace Tiilai d

Mrs. Cliflon MisB Josephthis was not enough.
Winifred Clitton. . . .Miss Nora MatlockThe "old folks and pioneers werethe very latest styles. ,

im. '.utrtT-ia- i nnir of th Weekly Ore Hapzibah Miss McGrewpresent from all over Morrow

county, some coming the day be

Dally X1ME SCHEDULES a"?
Departs akkivks

. HEPl'NKR, Or.

Fast Mail For
8:15 a. m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West :15 p. m.

Express For
8:16 a.m. East and West

Express From
East and West j 5:15 p.

sonlan gives a broad treatment to a wide Judge Mallory, of Heppner, was
range of nviojects.

the oldest person present, beingfore.
84 years of age. Wm. Avers andjLt 11:50 a. m. the Heppner
0. A. Ehea were the oldest MorrowSymphony band started the exer
countv nioneers.' having settledcises with music in front of the

4.,

within the present boundaries ofPalace hotel.
Morrow county in 1863.The old folks assisted by E. M.v: . , --v: .

L ..v iv wfe'r a
Grandma Herren was entitledShutt, Marshal of the day, Geo

to the honor of being the oldestConser and other members of the
Oregon pioneer in the assembly,executive committee, soon formed

STEAMER LINES.
Ban Fkancifco Portland Koi tk. Steam

sails from Portland s p. in. every ft. day b.

Boat serYice between Port bind, Aftoria,
Orogon City, Davton. Hal em, Independence,
Corvallis and all Columbia and V illainette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Ripariaand Lewistoii leave

Riparia dailv at 4:40 a. m returning leave
Lewiston daily, except Monday, at 8:30 a. rn.

J. M. KERN AN, Agent, Heppner.
A. L. CBA1G,

General Passenger Agent. Portland

having crossed the plains to Ore- -in line and marched to the opera

house.
The opera house was well pre-prepar- ed

for the entertainment of

in 1845. Mrs. J. V. Crawford was

the oldest native born Oregonian
in attendance, being born in Linn
county in 1849.

The old folks and pioneers were

highly pleased with the reunion.

the old folks where a most ele
.rant dinner was in waiting.

Mayor Frank Gilliam was in
..Moiueresteili Bros..

readiness and deliverad the ad
dress of welcome. In his address

the old folks and pioneers were

made to feel at home and that the

Old People Have Their Troubles.
Mr. Francis Little of Beuton Harbor,

Mien., is over eighty years of age. Siioe
1865 he bas been troubled more or less
with indigestion and constipation and
has tried almost everything in nse fot
those ailments. Lnst August be b?gan
nsing Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

city was theirs.
A.fter the address of welcome,

dinner was announced. There

Granite and Marble Monu-

ments a Specialty : : : :

STONE AND

MARBLE CUTTERS
were accomodations for 250 peopleYoung girls at

this period of life,
or their mothers,
are earnestly in
vited to write Mrs,

tablets snd was soon reeling much bet-

ter. In a reoon t letter he says, "1 Lave

used three box s of the Tablets ai.d uow

think I am well." These Tb'eia im-

prove the appetite aud iuvignrate the
stomach, livr and bowels. For sale b

3loonm Drnc Co.

at the tables. The wants of the

old folks were carefully looked

after until dinner Was over at 2

o'clock.
The tables were cleared away

and the seats were rearranged for
Vmliham for advice; all such letters are The Northern Pacific depot at

Finishing Stone Woik for Build-

ings. Best Marble aud Granite kept

in Stock.

SHOT n' MAIN' STHF.MT,

Granite Falls, Wash., was burglar-

ized Saturday night. Several
packages of express, ba'rgae and
freight were broken open aud a

portion of the baggage tau?u.

Everybodv wants to know bt Th

the afternoon exercises.

The afternoon program was as

follows:
Music Sjjnphony band.
Invocation Rev. F. C. Adkins.
Song "Auld Lang Syne," high

school pupils.
Response to address of welcome

OregonHeppner,
Oregonlan has to say.

strictly confidential ; she has guided in a
motherly way hundreds of young women ;

and her advice is freely and cheerfully given.
School days are dnnsci flays for American girls.
Ot'wn physical collapse follows, and it take.s years to recover the

lost vitality. Sonuaiiues it is never recovered.
IVrhaps they are n t over-caref- ul about keeping their feet dry;

through carelessness in this resis t the monthly sickness is usually
rendered very severe.

'YU..: ,. !.;iu aii;.:-;i- ts which should be removed at once, or they will
pr.xi.iee onstaiit suii'ering. Headache, faintness, slight vertigo, pains
in the hack and loins, irregularity, loss of sleep and appetite, a tendency
to avoid the society of others, are symptoms all indicating that woman's

is at hand.
; . .. :. !; s Vegetable Compound has helped many a

v. ... , " .:. V;i:l'Ml period. "With it they have gone through
their trials with courage, and safety. With its proper use the young
girl is safe from the peculiar dangers of school years and prepared for
hearty womanhood.

A Ycung Chicago Girl "Studied Too Hard."
"Dear Mrs. 1'inkiiam: I wish to thank you for the help and ben-

efit I have- rce.-iw- d through the use of Lydia K. PiiikhanTs Vege- -
fa'de Co:..ioiiiid ua- Liver Pills. When I was about seventeen

-- rs-v vears dd I suddnilv seemed to lose my usual good
4j7'--. 3? health and vitality. Father said I studied too

.
' bunl but the doctor thought different and

Key. J. T. Hoskins.
Song '"Alabama Coon3," school

children.
Vocal solo Mrs. Smith.
Oration Judge A. G. Bartholo-

mew.
Music Symphony band.

An interesting part of the pro-

gram was the address by Judge A.

a. Parrholomew The Judge be- -

vm U U
' Mmdo In thr typo veiling at

iu" one of the old folks himself

delivered an able and appropriate
$15, $20 i $30

The best Diss FtflachSttQ on its FJ&r!a:t

Entertains Everybody Evcryw'-zr- c

it.. 0

speech which was listened to with

the elosest attention by everyone

nresent.
The response to the aJdress of

Uses Flat Indestradlbk riiSr- -' wC-- y prescribed tonics, which I took by the
W-t--r ' V

'; 0 ,uart without relief. Heading one day in
'

. tue inrn'rof Mrs. Pink ham's great cures,
"s and linding the symptoms described an-- "

, : '. swercd mine, I decided I would give Lydia
K vi-i-

,

Wf.W PiiiJibain's AVgetable Compound ftw
i trial. I did not sav a word to the doctor;

welcome was also an effort that
pleased the old folks and especially

the early Oregon pioneer, for Mr.

Hoskins is an early Oregon pio-

neer, comiuc to Oregon in 1S52.

A The rejiroduclions orewhich can be handled
without danger of

r .?Vi- - f I bought it myself, and took it according
. . . .i ' ' ilk - i i a. I. being injured

He has been a resident of theto liirections retruiany ior iwo uioiuum,Bt"
LOUD,

CLEAR n

BRILLIANT
state for 50 vears and reviewedand I found that I gradually mipiTneo,

was my
sCXAIR,

W"-'V..,- rtyiti - iZ ' & 1L ailli tliat a11 lxiins le1 lnc a,,fi 1

Hj&yr T ff f old self once more. Lillie E.
- ' . .. f ' 17 E. 2Jd St, Chicago IU."

the progress of Oregon during

that period.
7-ln-

ch Records SO cents each ; S3 per doz.Mi'prntt IJnabb to Attend School." All the way through tha pro

cram was very entertaining.
10-in- ch Records SI each: SlO per do.

The GRAPHOPHONE and CCltVRK RfCOKOS -- ere dwarded

)evi Mu. 1'!nkum: I fi el it mv duty to tell all young women
hovr mui-- Lydia JI. Pin'.Jiaiu's wonderful Voretabl Compound has

. . . unable to attend school, and,1.,.. j. .,- - .... ,, in letely run down,
iid not care ior .nv kiiid of sor i. ty, but now I ft-e- l like a new person,

Hnd have gained seven pounds Mt'su "l three months.
1 : )iuv,i :d i. toVd young women who sutler from female weadi--;

. . I ; i A :.::a Pi:ATi, Holly, Mich.

i:. I'hilJiainN Vegetable Compound is the one sure rom-- (
-. . '.. ::!,.. i:j.-- at this important period ina young girl s liie.

-- '..,i f tf.r'l.JitlLprHliw'Mli'nrjiiinllcUeri nl lljMtOMI Ol

'rHH abJV viLiaL will i n.r-- ti.Hr n.Uu--

C J jy ijaia li. 1'iukUauu UUiciu tv ItfM, Mafc

"Dot, the Miner s Daughter"

wee the nameof the drama put on

at the opera house in the evening.

Heppner may! well feel proud of

her amateur players, for, consider-

ing the time spent, this production

was far superior to most traveling

troupes. Everyone that look part

the GRAND PRIZE at the FARIS LXF'OSiTION ol 1900

Columbia Pho:i cfjr&pte Go.,
,125 Geary Street, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL ;


